The study was carried out on the basis of the flowering period of mung bean (Phaseolus radiatus). The polyethylene glycol 6000 (PEG6000) was used to stimulate water stress. Four mung bean varieties with different drought resistances were used as materials in this experiment, in which the physiological indexes of mung bean for the identification of drought resistance were selected, and the response analysis of seven physiological indexes to different degrees of drought stress was measured by using polyethylene glycol 6000 (PEG6000) on different concentrations of 5%, 10% and 20%. The physiological mechanism was analysed on drought tolerance of mung beans. This test was to set up identification system for drought tolerance of flowering mung bean. The results showed that the relative conductivity after 6 days of 5% PEG treatment, the SOD activity after 6 days of 5% PEG treatment, the POD activity after 6 days of 10% PEG treatment and the ABA content after 6 days of 10% PEG treatment could be used as drought-tolerant identification for mung beans at flowering period. These four physiological indexes and drought-resistant index weighted grey correlation analysis results showed that the correlation order was successively SOD activity (0.8589) > ABA content (0.8290) > conductivity (0.7160) > POD activity (0.6637); and the grey correlation degree was greater than 0.6500 among the four physiological indexes.
Introduction
Drought is one kind of environmental stresses which can cause considerable reductions in grain yield, especially during the reproductive stage. Around 30% -40% decline in grain yield was documented under mid-drought stress, even without harvest under extremely drought stress [1] . The impact of drought stress on plant leads to cell convergence due to tissue dehydration, accompanied with cell elongation and other physiological processes blocked, cell wall hardening and programmed apoptosis accelerated. Furthermore drought impairs metabolism [2] ; as a result, plants have stunted growth in addition to decreased chlorophyll content and photosynthesis, and the dry matter accumulation is inhibited [3] .
Mung bean is a kind of traditional food of high nutritional and economic value. Also it has a certain function of detoxification, increasing appetite, and lowering blood pressure, cancer and other health effects [4] . Mung bean's growing environment has become increasingly barren, and drought is the major problem towards mung bean's growth. Therefore, cultivation of mung bean of drought-tolerant varieties plays a vital role in the future research. The physiological screening and the cultivar identification are establishing theoretical and practical foundation for drought-tolerant breeding of mung bean.
Plants have evolved complex mechanisms to perceive, respond and adapt to water deficit. For instance, they can avoid drought by maximizing water uptake, minimizing water loss or accumulating some osmolytes to cope with the stress. A lot of researches have done on the resistant physiological indexes in mung bean seedlings of open field and greenhouse [5] . The preliminary screening of seven indexes shows that Peroxidase (POD) activity, Superoxide Dismutase (SOD) activity and soluble sugar content, Abscisic acid (ABA) content, Malondialdehyde (MDA) content, superoxideanion (O 2− ) production rate and relative electric conductivity (REC) can be used as identification for drought-tolerant mung beans [6] .
The study is carried out on four mung bean varieties with polyethylene glycol (PEG) at the whole growing periods. This could help to have a better understanding of the physiological mechanisms of mung bean. Therefore it could provide a simple and fast way to the identification for drought tolerance of mung beans. This article is to deliver the research on the flowering stage; and the seedling and maturing parts will be delivered next.
Materials and Methods

Plant Material
Four mung bean varieties for the trial were selected from Institute of Edible Bean Crops, Baicheng City Academy of Agricultural Sciences, Baicheng City, Jilin Province, which included Bailv No. 9 (BL9), Bailv No. 11 (BL11), Dayinggelv 935 (BL935) and Dayinggelv (BL985). During the flowering and maturing stage, the functional leaves of the four mung bean varieties were picked up for measuring the physiological indexes for droughttolerance with three replications.
Experimental Design
The high quality seeds were sown in 1.5 cm depth of soil in the plastic bucket of 31 cm × 22 cm × 29 cm, with cultivation density of 12 plants in each bucket under the outside condition. Water was irrigated timely until the three-leaf stage, 2000 ml of PEG6000 solution were added for root dip of each culture; PEG was used to stimulate drought stress, and it was to set up four levels of processing, the first, water was added as control; the second, 5% PEG water solution was added to the soil (mild drought); the third, 10% PEG water solution were added to the soil (moderate drought); the fourth, 20% PEG water solution were added to the soil (severe drought), with 3 replications. The functional leaves were picked up to determine the physiological indexes respectively in the third day, the sixth day, and the ninth day of the treatment.
Test Methods
Took DDS-IIA conductivity meter method to determine the relative conductivity, relative conductivity (%) = (soaking the conductivity value boiling water bath conductivity values) 100%; took anthronecolorimetry method to determine soluble sugars content; took thiobarbituric acid method to determine MDA content; took nitro blue tetrazolium (NBT) method to determine SOD activity; took guaiacol method to determine POD activity; took hydroxylamine method to determine O 2− production rate; took enzymes linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) Z. C. Yin et al.
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method to determine ABA content [7] .
Test Chemistry
All chemistry were purchased form Shenyang Chemical Manufacture, the hormone assay kit was purchased from China Agricultural University.
Statistical Analysis of Data
Microsoft Office Excel 2003 was used to analyze the data and tabulation mapping, DPS data processing software was used for analysis of significant difference. The grey system theory modeling software (GTMS 3.0) was used to grey correlation analysis. Figures 1(a) -(c), in mung bean flowering period after the mild and moderate drought stress of 5% and 10% PEG treatment, the conductivity change index of drought resistance varieties Bailv No. 9 showed a trend of rising with the increase of treatment days, after decline first; And it was showed a always keep a low level; the conductivity changes index of Bailv No. 11, Dayinggelv 935 and Dayinggelv 985 showed the trend of decline with the increase of treatment days, after first the rising and fall. Especially, the change of the differences was reached extremely significant level between each type, after 6th days of dealing with, the coefficient of variation was 0.3008 of maximum, and varieties of drought resistance performance, Bailv No. 9 and Bailv No. 11 of strong drought resistance varieties are relatively low, and Dayinggelv 935 and Dayinggelv 985 of weak drought resistance is relatively high. Under 20% PEG severe drought stress, the electrical conductivity change index of each type showed a trend of gradually rising decreased with the increase of treatment days, and drought-resistant varieties has been showing a low level. But, there is no significant change of the differences between each type, the variation coefficient was 0.1094 -0.2358. So, it should choose the conductivity after 6th days of 5% PEG treatment as one of physiological indexes of drought resistance identification in flowering mung beans.
Results and Analysis
Effects of PEG Drought Stress on O 2− Production Rate of Flowering Mung Beans
As shown in Figures 2(a) -(c), in flowering mung bean period after 5% PEG treatment by water stress, different varieties of the ultraoxygen anion generating rate index with the increase of treatment days, showed a trend of decline after rising first; but the ultraoxygen anion producing rate of each type of index difference was not significant, the variation coefficient was 0.0335 -0.0997. Under the condition of 10% and 20% PEG drought stress, the electrical conductivity of each type change index showed the trend of rise and fall, then change is not obvious difference among different varieties, the variation coefficient was 0.0178 -0.1243. So, the rate of O 2− produce cannot be used as one of identification indexes for drought-tolerance of flowering mung beans.
Effects of PEG Drought Stress on the MDA Content of Flowering Mung Beans
As shown in Figures 3(a)-(c) , in the flowering period of mung beans after the mild and moderate drought stress of 5% and 10% PEG treatment, the change index of the MDA content of different varieties types with the increase of treatment days, all showed a trend of decline after rising first; But the performance was not significant difference among different varieties, the variation coefficient between 0.0784 -0.1347. Under severe drought stress of 20% PEG treatment, the MDA content change index of Dayinggelv 985 with the increase of dealing with the number of days after the first increase gradually declining trend; the rest of the variety showed gradually rising trend with the increase of dealing with the number of days, however, the change of MDA content index differences between varieties was not significant, the variation coefficient between 0.0394 -0.2185, and the change rule do not agree with drought resistance of varieties. So, the MDA content of flowering period mung beans cannot serve as one of physiological indexes for the drought resistance identification.
Effects of PEG Drought Stress on SOD Activity of Flowering Mung Beans
As shown in Figures 4(a)-(c) , in the flowering period of mung bean after different degree water stress of 5%, 10% and 20% PEG treatment, the SOD activity change index of Dayinggelv 935 was showed the falling trend n after rising again with the increase of treatment days; after different concentration PEG treatment, the rest of the varieties was showed trend of increasing decreased with the increase of number of days. Especially it was showed changes extremely significant difference among different varieties after 6th days of 5% PEG treatment by water stress, the variation coefficient were 0.2733; Dayinggle 935 and Bailv No. 9 was showed 2.0203 and 1.3467 of higher change index respectively; the changes index of Bailv No. 11 and Dayinggelv 985 is low, 1.1195 and 1.2969 respectively. After 6th days of 20% PEG treatment by water stress, the SOD activity of change index was showed significant differences between the different varieties. But change law do not agree with drought resistance performance of varieties. So, It should choose the SOD activity as one of the physiological indexes for drought resistance identification after 6 days of 5% PEG treatment in the flowering mung bean. As shown in Figures 5(a)-(c) , in the flowering period of mung bean after drought stress of 5%, 10% and 20% PEG concentration processing, the POD activity change index of drought-resistant varieties Bailv No. 11 was showed a trend of gradually decline all after the rise first, with the increase of treatment days; and the POD activity changes index were higher after 6th days of PEG treatment of different concentrations, and it is change difference reached significant level with other varieties. The POD activity change index of other varieties was showed a trend of decreasing with increases of days after PEG treatment of various concentrations. After 6th days of 10% PEG treatment of moderate drought stress, especially changes of the POD activity was showed differences significantly between each varieties of type, the variation coefficient is 0.5272. Generally consideration, the POD activity after 6th days of 10% PEG treatment could be used as one of physiological identification indexes for drought resistance identification of flowering mung beans.
Effects of PEG Drought Stress on ABA Content of Flowering Stage Mung Bean
As shown in Figures 6(a)-(c) , in the flowering period of mung beans after water stress of 5%, 10% and 20% PEG treatment of different concentrations, the ABA content index of each varieties showed a trend of decline all after the rise, with the increase of treatment days; But in mild drought stress of 5% PEG and severe drought stress conditions of 20% PEG. The change of the difference was not significant between each varieties. Above all, after 6th days of moderate drought stress of 10% PEG treatment, the ABA content change was extremely significant difference between each varieties, the coefficient of variation was 0.6138 of maximum, and the change rule was consistent with drought resistance performance of varieties. So, the ABA content of 6th days of 10% PEG treatment could be used as one of the physiological indexes for drought resistance identification of mung beans at flowering stage.
Effects of PEG Drought Stress on the Soluble Sugar Content of Flowering Mung Beans
As shown in Figures 7(a)-(c) , in the flowering period of mung bean after different concentrations of 5%, 10% and 20% PEG treatment, the soluble sugar content change index of leaves from each varieties was showed a trends of rise gradually all after the decline slightly, with the increase of treatment days. But all the soluble sugar content difference of each variety was not significant under the drought stress difference condition of different PEG. Only, the soluble sugar content of each varieties change was showed to reached level of extremely significant, after 9th days of 5% and 10% PEG treatment; the variation coefficient was 0.5021 and 0.4345; but change rule was not consistent with drought resistance performance of varieties. So, soluble sugar content can't be used physiological indexes for drought resistance identification of mung beans at flowering period.
Grey Correlation Degree Analysis of Physiological Indexes for Drought Resistance Identification of Mung Bean Flowering Period
It will filter out four physiological indexes of drought resistance identification of flowering mung beans that was the relative conductivity of 5% PEG treatment on the sixth day, the SOD activity of 5% PEG on the sixth day, the POD activity of 10% PEG treatment on the sixth day, the ABA content of 10% PEG on the sixth day. And the change index and weighted drought index was summarized in Table 1 . We were using the grey system theory modeling software (GTMS 3.0) for grey correlation analysis. And It will summarized grey correlation degree that received a physiological indexes by water stress of PEG drought for resistance identification at flowering period of mung beans and the drought index of weighted, and the correlation between the physiological indexes in Table 2 . The results showed that the physiological indexes for drought resistance identification of anthesis of mung bean of PEG drought stress and weighted order of drought resistance index and relative size of grey correlation degree was the SOD activity (0.8589) > ABA content (0.8290) > conductivity (0.7160) > POD activity (0.6637); and the grey correlation degree was greater than 0.6500 between the four physiological indexes.
Discussion
Effect of different treatments on O 2− levels in leaves of sugarcane seedlings, caused a significant increase in the levels of O 2− compared to the control, however, the increasing trends differed in different treatments [8] . The production rate of O 2− of rice flag leaf increased with the decrease of water potential. Under normal water condition, the O 2− production rate in transgenic rice was similar to that in the control, with no significant difference. Under drought stress, the O 2− production rate of the control increased fast [9] . The SOD activity increased slightly in all water-deficit treatments compared to control conditions at seedlings [10] . Drought stress caused little effect on SOD activity of rice anthers across the whole seedling stage [1] .
Shoot and root POD activity in drought stressed garlic plants was found to increase significantly after 16th day of drought [11] . The highest POD activity under stress is due to stress treatment at the beginning of aggregation. The highest effect of drought stress on this enzyme activity is related to stress treatment at the beginning of aggregation [12] . POD in seedlings in drought treatments were higher than those in the check, the three former reached the highest on the 10th day after drought stress, and the latter was the highest on the 20th day after drought stress [13] .
The role of plant hormone ABA in plants under drought stress is crucial in physiological responses that eventually lead to adaptation to an unfavorable environment [14] . The regulatory roles exerted by ABA deserve special interest. Indeed plant cells subjected to environmental conditions that disturb plant-water relationships leading to osmotic stress are well known to accumulate ABA [15] . ABA content increased within short time and reached a peak with prolonged time, when the seedlings were in severe water stress. The ABA level decreased quickly to the basal line within short time during rehydration. ABA content increased significantly in rice seedlings treated with exogenous ABA and PEG6000, and PEG-induced accumulation was effectively suppressed by these two inhibitors [16] .
There was no significant difference in the contents of MDA between different genotypes of tomatoes under water stress. The MDA content was slightly decreased at first, and then was markedly increased at the 2nd and 3rd day after water cessation in all treatments [1] . The test results was showed that the MDA content of each mung bean varieties was presented the increase trend with increasing processing time of PEG drought stress, however, it was showed no significant changes compared with controls and the MDA content was not changed significantly between each PEG treatment, therefore the MDA content could not be used as identification index for drought-tolerance of mung bean seedlings.
The REC in the lower leaves increased progressively and was higher than in the upper leaves [17] . REC levels of rice varieties were significantly different under normal conditions or under drought stress were significantly than only under drought stress conditions, which may be mainly due to the better performance of in traits related to drought resistance. The values of traits on REC have been widely used as indices to evaluate drought resistance [18] . The REC was increased significantly for all the varieties after 9 days of 20% PEG. It was demonstrated that the REC measuring of flowering mung beans should be extended the PEG treatment and the processing time, so the REC could not be used as identification index for drought-tolerance of flowering mung beans.
Conclusions
After analysis and discussion of this study, it could be determined that the relative conductivity after 6 days of 5% PEG treatment, the SOD activity after 6 days of 5% PEG treatment, the POD activity after 6 days of 10% PEG treatment and the ABA content after 6 days of 10% PEG treatment could be used as drought-tolerant identification for mung beans at flowering period. The drought-tolerant strength of each variety of flowering mung bean could be identified based on the comprehensive analysis of these four physiological indexes and the comparison of testing results. These four physiological indexes and drought-resistant index weighted grey correlation analysis results showed that the correlation order was successively SOD activity (0.8589) > ABA content (0.8290) > conductivity (0.7160) > POD activity (0.6637); and the grey correlation degree was greater than 0.6500 among the four physiological indexes.
About grey correlation analysis of the physiological indexes and morphological indexes for drought-resistant identification during the flowering stage of mung beans and about correlation analysis of the drought resistance identification indicators in different periods of mung bean, and the comparison of appraisal method has been needing to be in-depth studied.
